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Jack Pierson is an artist of style and 

sensibilitv, iiuance and l'leetingly special 

nioiiRMits. I lis photographs (which make 

up onh' one portion of his work) exhiifle 

a spent iiiadverlent: powei' - a iiolldng 

spccialnesa. Thev re pictiires of places 

and ])eople thal feel, at once, foreign 

and familiar, wildlv exotic and 

absolulely evervdav. Thev ' re, so 

guileless ihal a( first vou don' t know 

what to make of them or how to trust 

theni - like inavbe ihev' re trving lo put 

one o ver on vou: like thev' re totally 

accidental, or don't mean a ihing -like 

throw-awav images. Thev can make you 

feel unsure -even wilh all voui- opinions 

ahoiil arl . (^onldu't they be taken by 

anyone? Well, yes anil no -bul dia t ' s iiot 

the point, is it? Howcver it is the 

niysterious source of their magic. llieir 

pede.strian seductiveness. 

In a wav Pierson's photographs are the 

exact opposite of those of Robert 

Mapplethorpe. Map]3lethorpe posed liis 

portraits and still-lives as if they were 

timeless pieces of classical sculptiire -

erotic perfect moments -as if there were 

onh' one right wav for tliese images to 

look. In so doing he drained the lile out 

of his subjects and infused them instead, 

with a vampire-like and Olvmpian, 

otherworldliness, haunted and inu'eal. 

Pierson, on the other hand, makes 

perfect moments last by making pictures 

which are lar IVom pi'ifect. Tliere's 

nothing artificial in Pierson's dreamy 

work. He replaces perfectioii wilh 

something Ivrical and poetic, something 

visuallv celestial. His pictures feel supple 

and easv -as if thev were slices í'roni 

some whimsical. limber Ufe -thev have 

llial unbearable lightness of being. 

Pierson's pictures feel flawed, thev' re all 

a iittle out of l'ocus, grainy, tilted or off 

colored, bul this gives his work an off-

hand exquisitness and an enchanled 

simplicitv-

Hemeiiiber To Kenieinber 

Pierson's hand feels innocent bul his soul 

feels oíd. He's one of those artists who 

make you feel like mavbe vou should be 

living yotir Ufe differentlv -like maybe 

vou should appreciale all those Iittle 

ihings going on arounfl voii all the time. 

His work is filled with wonder for the 

moment. he makes evervthing reek of a 

subtle glamour, as if the incidental 

moments in Ufe are some of the most 

alluring and lovelv. Pierson's work 

reminds vou of how difficult it is to 

reallv describe a moment. 

He makes souvenirs (mt of life, he makes 

memorv real. (Have votí ever wanted to 

thank an artist? Pierson mav make you 

feel this wav.) it alwavs fccls Uke 

Suinmer in Pierson's work. Those 

moments when vou smell ihe humid air, 

a gentle breeze blows and vour lover 

walks into sight naked, just in front of 

you. Tlial time when you and yotir 

friends were laughing and one of them 

cocked their heads just so - and the time 

of day merged with the place, a 

profound silence filled the air and you 

knew why you cared aboiil them so 

much, as love filled you up. Or a rose -

a lusciotis, delicate red red rose - in a 
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garden Cilled vour luiigs with \'isions of 

serene proniiscuiTv. An open road. or a 

bewilched pari'ot in its cage lliat 

captivaíed voy l'oi- li()ui\s. or billowy 

dainp wliite cloiids, or die gentle 

blowing leaves of a palm tree vou 

spotled oiie dav wlieii \'oii fell so lar 

a\\a\ Irom il all - driíier. a iloater, free 

íroin gravitv. A Pierson picture can 

bring a tear of jov to your aves, can 

inake vou feel reallv good aboul vourself 

-liappv again - like vou vvei'e before, like 

vou l}elie\e in ihings, even if vou can' t 

sav exacllv wlial lbo.se tliings are. 

He iiiakes bis piclures so personal ihaT 

tbev open out and beconie ]3ul)bc -so 

|.)iil)l¡c ihat vou, in turn, jjrivatize ibem 

foi' youi'self. Renieinber a dav in 

Suiumer wlien vou were in no particular 

buiTv lo go no place in pai'ticularl' -well 

Jack ¡-"ierson does loo. Tlial s ihe 

ravishing epi|)liaii\-like (|ualil\. llie 

wilcbv ])()etic niagic i( exudes and wlial 

makes it feel sligbtlv clair\ovaiit . 

,Iack Pierson, Ddixy'x. l')')2. (̂ ciior |iiiiii. 

30 X 4Ü''. Courlesv Toin (iiinliniii (',.. N.^'. 

Secrcl Sides of Lile 

There s a liidden, secret side lo bis work, 

a secret side vou sbare (in voin' owai 

prívate wav). Tbere 's a sexy side lo bis 

work, even a seedv side, a litlle dark or 

furlive. Ilis piclui'es reinind \oii of good 

limes, bad limes, wild limes and wicked 

times; monieiits of wild pain and iiileiise 

pleasure. Bul inosl oí all bis encbainetl -

alniost ecslalic - piclures reniind vou of 

limes w'ben vou were alone, mavlie, 

crnzv witb passion, lookiiig for love or 

sex or connection or wbalerver - times 

wben yon are ntlerlv and tolallv 

x'ourself. Times filled wilb privare 

tbougbls and secret l'anlasies ibal only 

vou -and tbal ollier [lerson -lake lo vour 

graves. Tbese people -llie ones Pierson 

|)botograpbs -stand in for (actually 

become in sonie cases) ibe ones we loved 

or slept witb or were lonelv witb or were 

loved by. Tbev are onr biograpbies -wbo 

we are. Tbe times Pierson bas ifie 

deepest empatby witb are tbese 

monients - tbe ones wben vou get away 

Irom yourself - lo yourself. 

I r s probablv too soon and too greal a 

claim to inake aboul sucb a new artist 

but it s possible tbal Pierson's particular 

pbotograpliic stvie could IIUNC as iniicli 

effect 011 tbe wa\ tliings look in ibe near 

fulure as Barbara Ki'uger bad orí 

graphics and advenisenient Irom ibe 

late 80s onwai'ds. Pierson's look is llial 

slrong and dee]). His efforllessness is 

I bal refined, special and addiclive. Once 

vou ve seeii bis pliol(>gi'a|)bs vou reallv 

wanl 10 see more -antl it alniost doesn't 

niatter wbicb one. so filled willi lo\(' íoi' 

tbeni are vou. And in tb(^ same wav we 

don t label Kruger a coiumei'cial artist. 

so loo Pierson cannol be ibougbl of as a 

•pbotogi-apber' because b e s just nol, i t s 

loo sniall a label. He s an artist wlio 

seems poised to plav au instrumental 

pan in cbanging llie wav we look al -not 

onl\ lile world -biU eacli ollier. His 

eloc¡uent, restful woi'k lias tliat kind of 

])ull aiid |)olenlial. Pierson s piclures of 

])eople and ]jlaces are cbanging \isual 

ideas aboul narralive in imcannv wavs. 

A líogar's niiagavad-Gita 

Tbe Ijook lie (lid lasl vear. piiblisbed in 

(iologue bv Aiirel Scbeibler, titled 'Ángel 

\ou t l i is incredible -it s gol a laulaslii ' 

Kbniídalini spell. ll feeis like someting 

prinled in Turkev or India, tbe colors 

ai'e so over-tbe-lop and ibe paper so 

lliin and odd. "Piíere is no text onlv 

|)iciure (seventy-five of lliem) -oiit-

takes froin lile. It reads like an epic, an 

Upanisbads íor' ibe lonelv, au Ai'abian 

Nigbls. ll s a ¡ewel - like a pageanl , a 

prayer, a road-picture íroni ilie bcart, or 

a down-aiid-oul 42iid Street sexcapade. 

Tbere s lol of sex in llie book. Sex in 

lioleis and on ibe bciu'b and alone: 

beaulifiil nuiscular flesb, clolbes strewn 

casuallv aside in sex-|>iles {sometliing we 

all recognize). longiug looks and 

lingei-ing gazes. It 's sleaniv -but 

siuupluous sleainx' -alniost as if male 

pornograpbv bad mvstically mated witli 

female litei'ai'\ -románce-poi-nograpbv. 
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PiersDii ih a Hule liki' l'cr'liiiííiiii ni-

GiiislxTg in 'Ángel Voiith . l i e s gol a 

i jeat loucii ahüul liiiii tlial lie niixtís 

with soiiieling eiiliicK iniiiainahlc. \tni 

can never reaelí llie end ol Ángel ^ oudí 

-yon (irili olT. losi in llioughl, 

hyijnolized in a wakel'ul trance. Vjn 

begin it over and over again. Iinl yon 

can never linisli il -and lliis feels 

iiiiporldiil - and a lillle like lile. This 

little book starts to í'eel prelíy big. 

There 's alwavs a lol oiii in IVonl ol yon, 

things voii haven'l iised up. or' don t 

kiiow yei. Pi(>rson's is a never-ending-

sloi'y wilji .saiin.s and .siniier.s, angeks and 

loss, place and placelessness, and liglil. 

ricli. dee|). lotii.s. eiiiginalic. indolent 

coloi': skies of azinc lur(|noise peacock 

hlne. wall.s ol'erini.son glowing .swollen 

red. hair as sandy safí'ron .sulpliui' yellow 

as \()n llave ever seen, peacli llowers and 

verdant l'ields ol' luscíous grass. 

Really, Pierson has a louelí of tlie poet 

ahoul liiiii. like (locleau. Iiiil also llie 

"gee-wizz innocence ol' \\ aiiiol. niixed 

witli lile world-wearhiess oí all tliose 

weird creatnres in Warliol's world. 

Pierson iicNcr tries too liard lo do wliat 

he (loes and lliat's wliat gives liis 

pliotogra|)lis llieir snlilinie free-floaling 

lic|niditv (il s tile kev lo all liis work. l've 

tried to rnakc 'a Pierson', it 's 

inipossible.) You eiiter liis world 

complelely and imknowingly -or niavbe 

liis world enters yonrs. riie\"re like 

posíers lor vonr liíe. ad-eaiii])aigns f'or 

your liíe. liis work has a lilaiik narralive 

To it; eacli iinage isn I so iiiiich like a 

lihn-slill as il is some kind ol' magical 

iiiovie nulo itselí. They ve got a 

eineinatic sweep to them, even lliongh 

thev feel so sliglil and delicale. They ' re 

broken sentences (oiles really), stops 

along-lhe wav iintil we all beeoine inore 

or less than we are. In the ineantine 

Pierson inakes it all so glainorous, as he 

lilis vonr lil'e with a visionarv alooíness. 




